June 2019
MINISTER’S MESSAGE
“God deserves our praise.”
1 Chronicles 16:29
During most of the year on a Sunday morning the
Brooklin United Church congregation gathers.
Each week there are some of the same people
and some people we see on a regular, occasional,
infrequent basis. Regardless, all are welcome because we belong. Participants in
the family of faith are embraced with joy
because ultimately why we gather on Sunday is not about us but about God.
Worship on Sunday morning is about giving God our praise. Pausing to give thanks
is not always convenient or easy in our
busy lives. As summer comes upon us
sometimes we think there will be opportunities for different activities and a different
pace. It seems, however, that the pace can be,
although different, just as busy. There are soccer
practises and games, concerts, bbqs, and trips
here and there. In the midst of all of this some of
the BUC family of faith take a vacation from
worship.
Being in a different location offers one the opportunity to go to Sunday worship at a different
United Church or with a different denomination.
It’s not easy because it’s not familiar and we
don’t have the same kind of connections. We are

hesitant and we have other things to do. If
those are your circumstances while you are
away from the BUC community, I hope you
can find some way during your week to honour
God. If it’s not a day set aside to go to
the area church, I hope you will intentionally pause to praise. Quiet time with
your coffee on the dock or a morning
kayak or time alone folding laundry, or
mowing the lawn are all opportunities to
commune with the divine. There is always an opportunity for you to give
thanks to God. In a more specific way
you could read a devotional (we have big or
small books you can borrow). There are lots
available online - as email or facebook or
web based. And if you think of your church family
while you are on holi-days send us a picture (see
article on p.3)
Our great summer fun is being privileged to have
opportunities to cottage, travel, fish, play, ride,
swim...the list goes on and on. Just make sure
thanking God is on your summertime list of things
to do!

“Let the heavens rejoice
Let the earth be jubilant
Pass the word along: God reigns
Let the ocean, teeming with life, bellow
Let field and all its creatures shake the rafters
The the trees in the forest will add their applause
to all who are please and present before God...”
1 Chronicles 16:31-33a

Shalom,

Anne

SUMMER HAPPENINGS
Brooklin Spring Fair Parade (Saturday, June 1, 9:30 am)
Share the news that Brooklin United Church has the best “sundaes” by walking along with our parade float!
Meet at the corner of Carnwith Dr. & Baldwin St. at approximately 9:30 am. This year there is only a truck
so be prepared to walk the entire route.

OUTDOOR SERVICE (June 23, 10:30 am)
Gather for worship outside on the church lawn. Bring your picnic blanket, lawn chair, your sunscreen, and
dishes & cutlery. Lunch will be pot luck style so bring a dish to share and we will provide the beverages. (In
case of rain, we will move inside the CE Hall.)

VBS (July 15-19, 9:00-11:30 am)
A fun morning for your kids, your nephews and nieces, your grandkids, and the neighbours’ kids! Send
them all!!! There will be games, songs, crafts, stories, and lots of laughs.

Flat Jesus
We’re going to repeat previous summer fun with cut-outs of Jesus to take with us on our summer adventures as a way to stay connected through the summer months and as a cool way to
remind us that God is with us everywhere we go!
Pick up a ‘Flat Jesus’ on June 9th, the Sunday services following June 9th or from the church
office. Decorate Jesus, then cut Him out and take Him with you on vacation, to family gatherings, to the movies, … whatever you do in the summer months! Snap a picture and include Him too then
send the photo to:
office@brooklinunited.ca or annemeredith@sympatico.ca**

During the summer, check out the front entry display case to see what adventures Jesus has been on!
(**Submitted photos are an act of consent to Brooklin UC to use pics on Facebook, bulletin board or in worship. Please
indicate if you wish not to be identified.)
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St. Vincent Palloti's Kitchen
Without our over 40 volunteers of congregational members
and friends, this outreach mission would not be possible.
With 10 to 15 volunteering in the mornings and another 18 to
20 in the afternoon we are able to prepare and serve healthy
meals to the many patrons in need. If you would be interested
in volunteering with our group, you can contact me at the information below.
For the first 4 months of 2019, Brooklin United Church has
served over 650 meals, on the 4th Wednesday of each
month, which are up more than 11% over the same time period in 2018. As can be seen by these numbers, the need continues to grow. This is not only
the trend on our day but each day throughout the month at the kitchen.
With our current location being in the basement of the building, we are currently not meeting
the demand of all people as the kitchen is not handicap assessable. It is projected once we
complete our new building, all on ground level, the number of
patrons would grow by 30%. The foundation for our new location is currently in place and paid for through several fund raisers plus a donation from the City of Oshawa. In order to continue with the building, additional funds, in excess of one million
dollars, need to be raised. The board at St. Vincent's is looking
at ways these funds can be generated with plans for more fund
raisers, and approaching other cities and organizations for donations. If you or anyone you know would like to make a donation to the new kitchen, you can either contact myself or go online at durhamoutlook.com.
May God’s work with this worthwhile mission continue to be supported.
Bob McLean
jmaclean2001@rogers.com

*Artist’s drawing of the future new home to St. Vincent’s Kitchen
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A Note from the Choir Loft
I would like to begin by saying “Thank You” to the congregation of
Brooklin United Church for giving me such a wonderful opportunity in being your Director of Music. Working with Minister Anne,
and Office Administrator Karen has been a pleasure and I look forward to continuing in this role.
The BUC adult choir is a wonderful, supportive group providing
music for most Sundays in the year. Also the Praise Band continues to inspire us with their great music. A sincere thank you goes
out to all involved for their talents so generously given. Special
thanks to Choir conductor Reta Stickwood, Angela Rouette, and
musicians Holly Dreger, Doug Barber, Alanna Jenish, Jake Lauzon, and Faeron Pileggi, and Praise Band members Dave White,
Jane Peer, Carol Blakeley, Darryl Somerville, Grace Meredith, Harry Agar and Ivan Sirman.
The Praise Band concert held at Kingsview United Church was
very well attended, and special thanks to our own Praise Band for
the music they provided for the event.
The “Joy of Music” concert on April 27th was a highlight, with
many performers sharing their talents. A sincere thank you to all
the volunteers who helped with decorating the church, baking,
ticket sales and kitchen help.
The choir and Praise Band will be taking a break until September,
and I wish everyone a safe and happy summer!
Blessings!
Linda Hunter, Director of Music

How to connect with Brooklin United Church
905-655-4141

www.brooklinunited.ca

office@brooklinunited.ca

Twitter: @RevSAnne

www.facebook.com/BrooklinUnitedChurch

Instagram: brooklinunited
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Confirming Faith
After gathering a number of times to explore J.O.Y. (Jesus. Others. You) while participating in
“Confirming Faith” classes the following will be welcomed into membership at Brooklin United
Church by Profession of Faith (confirmation) on June 9th:
Gabrielle Gaudreau

Sebastien Gaudreau

Kyle Lindsay

Lauren Donaldson

While talking about how great God is and where and how one notices God
in the world, the confirmands created Easter resurrection gardens.

Exploration of Church as a place one experiences God’s presence led
confirmands to sand draw the secret symbol, review the history of Christianity, check out the directory poster, examine our crest, flow with the
governance model, and search the entire BUC facility to complete a
scavenger hunt.
Exploration of what the church family does together led confirmands to help with Palm Sunday
worship serving the sacrament of Holy Communion after leading the skit/message.
After doing Jesus Story Selfies confirmand reviewed what influences life decisions that are Christian (Christ –like). They drew a decision-making pie
and then, while exploring sense of call, they ate pie!
During the service of Baptismal Renewal confirmands will receive a clear
glass droplet symbolic of the water their baptism, a cross and a prayer shawl to wrap them in
love even when we are not together.
The following scriptures were examined throughout:
Genesis’ two creation stories
Luke 19: 1-9
call of Zacchaeus
1 Kings 19:12
still small voice
Galatians 5:22
fruit of the Spirit
Romans 12: 1-11 gifts of the Spirit
Acts 4:32-35
according to need
John 8: 1-8
with compassion
1 Corinthians 12:7 for the common good
1 Samuel 3:1-21 the call of Samuel
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UCW Dinner
All ladies are invited to a dinner that will be hosted
by the UCW ladies. The dinner is on Tuesday, June
4th at 6:30 pm at Brooklin United Church.
The guest speakers will be two staff members from
Ontario Shores. As a thank you to the guest speakers, the ladies will be giving gifts of puzzle books,
sun hats, and toiletries for the patients of Ontario
Shores. At Christmas time, the patients were given
Tim Horton gift cards which they were thrilled to receive. They would use
these cards when they went for their walks. Mental Health affects us all and
we would like the Ontario Shores patients know that we care about them.

BUC Book Club Lunch
Tuesday, June 11th at 12:30 pm the BUC Book Club will be meeting at the
Brooklin Pub and Grill (just north of Winchester on Baldwin) for lunch. Besides eating and enjoying each other’s company, we will also be selecting the
books for this coming fall.
In the past few years we have each chosen a different genre and a book within that category. This method of choosing books has provided a
wide variety of reading for us. Some suggested
genres were: Historical fiction, Romance, Mystery,
Women's Literature (issues), Non-fiction, Set in a
foreign location, Current award winner/nominee.
Canadian author, Humour, Book is better than the
movie, Non-fiction - biography, On NY Times best
seller list, Suspense, and there are many more.
Come with some suggestions of books and genres
that you think would be interesting to read.
Please let Barb B. know if you are attending the lunch as she will be booking
the reservations.

The July Coffee Project
Join Rev. Anne Meredith for coffee on Thursday
mornings. Also, since the office hours change
over the summer, invite her over for coffee! She
drinks coffee in the evening too. Call the office!
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SUNDAY SERVICE AND SPECIAL EVENTS CALENDAR
JUNE-AUGUST 2019

June 1
June 2
June 4
June 7
June 9

Brooklin Spring Fair Parade (9:30 am)
Seventh Sunday of Easter (R. Bennett presiding at 10:30 am) & Inaugural Region Meeting
UCW Ladies Dinner (6:30 pm)
BUC Office is closed for the day
The Court (9:30 am) Day of Pentecost Service with Communion & Confirmation (10:30 am)
Youth Group “One and Only” Rock Painting Project
June 11
BUC Book Club Lunch (12:30 pm)
June 14
BUC Office closed for the day
June 16
Trinity Sunday (10:30 am)
June 23
Second Sunday after Pentecost and Outdoor Service (10:30 am)
June 25
BUC Council Meeting (7:00 pm)
June 30
Third Sunday After Pentecost and Baptism (10:30 am)
July 1
Canada Day
July 4
Summer office hours take effect (Office open only on Thursdays)
July 7
Fourth Sunday After Pentecost (10:30 am)
July 13
Langille –Sylvestre Wedding
July 14
Fifth Sunday After Pentecost & Baptism (10:30 am)
July 15-19
VBS (9:00-11:30 am)
July 21
Sixth Sunday After Pentecost (10:30 am)
July 28
Seventh Sunday After Pentecost (10:30 am)
August 4
Eighth Sunday After Pentecost (10:30 am)
August 5
Civic Holiday
August 11
Ninth Sunday After Pentecost (Mark Sturman presiding at 10:30 am)
August 18
Tenth Sunday After Pentecost (Mark Sturman presiding at 10:30 am)
August 25
Eleventh Sunday After Pentecost (Darlene Hallett presiding at 10:30 am)
September 1 Twelfth Sunday After Pentecost (Darlene Hallett presiding at 10:30 am)
September 2 Labour Day
September 3 Office Hours resume normal schedule (Monday to Friday from 9:15-1:00)

Outdoor Service & Potluck Lunch
Sunday, June 23
10:30 am
Our annual outdoor service and pot luck lunch
will be held here at the church on Sunday, June
23. Bring your picnic blanket, lawn chairs, sun
screen, sun hat, dishes & cutlery. Lunch will be
pot luck style so bring a dish to share and we
will provide the beverages. The service will be
outside but the lunch will be eaten inside the
CE Hall. (In case of rain, we will move inside
the CE Hall.)
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REGISTRATION FEES
$25 per child per week
(or $6 per day)
$35 per family per week
(or $8 per day)

BROOKLIN UNITED CHURCH
19 Cassels Rd. E., Brooklin
905-655-4141
office@brooklinunited.ca
www.brooklinunited.ca

Come join us for an adventure!
Register early, spaces are limited!
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Brooklin United Church
Vacation Bible School 2019
Monday, July 15 to Friday, July 19, 9:00 am - 11:30 am
Ages 4-11
Registration Form
*Registration Fee is $25 per child per week (or $6 per day)
$35 per family per week or ($8 per day)
***REGISTER BEFORE JULY 12 AS SPACE IS LIMITED!***
Child’s Name:________________________ Family Name_____________________________________
Address:____________________________________________________________________________
Town:______________________________ Postal Code: ____________________________________
Phone: _____________________________ e-mail address:___________________________________
Birth Date (D/M/Y):____________________ Age:__________
Parent # 1 First Name:_________________ Parent #1 Phone:_________________________________
Parent #2 First Name: _________________ Parent #2 Phone:__________________________________
Emergency Contact Name:_____________________________________________________________
Telephone #:________________________________________________________________________
Home Church: _______________________________________________________________________
Child’s OHIP #:_______________________________________________________________________
Dr.’s Name & Telephone:_______________________________________________________________
Food Allergies (be specific):_____________________________________________________________
Special instructions (re: behaviour/reactions/interactions with other children/gym -sports/concerns)
____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________
Medical Consent
We, the parent’s of ___________________________hereby give permission to the superintendent/
teacher/volunteer, should it become necessary for our child to have medical care. I give permission for
the above mentioned to use his/her best judgment in obtaining medical services for our child(ren). We
understand that any cost will be our responsibility and that in the event of illness or accident, we will be
notified as soon as possible.
Signature of Parent/Guardian _____________________________ Date:__________________________
I hereby give the minister/superintendent/teacher/volunteer permission for:
My child’s work to be released by Brooklin United Church in displays or media promotion school programs
or student achievement.
Yes No
My child’s visual likeness (ie. photograph, videos, etc.) in Brooklin United Church displays or media promoting church school programs or student achievement, or media released by Brooklin United Church for
curriculum or professional development.
Yes No
I give my permission for my child to be involved in neighborhood excursions under teacher supervision.
I give my permission for my name and phone number to be used by Brooklin United Church phoning committee for the purpose of sharing other church event information.
Signature of Parent/Guardian _____________________________ Date:___________________________
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We would be very grateful if you could pick your child up promptly. Thank you.
For information please call Brooklin United Church at 905-655-4141.

